
Quilt patch contest

planned lor this month
NARVON Owners of the Mt.
lock Family Shop are sponsoring

along with the name of the quilt
design.

quilt patch contest during the
lonthof July.

Awards will be given in adult
categories and in categories for
children aged 16 and under. The
first-place winner recieve $3, the
second-place winner $2, and the
third-place winner $l.

Patches for the contest, which is
>pen to everyone, can be any size

md made in the design of the
juilter’s choice. Minerva Koser,

vho is sponsoring the contest, said
the deadline for entries is July 30.
Patches can be sent to Minerva

at the Mt. Rock Family Shop, Box
203, Narvon, Pa. 17555. Quilters
ivho want their patches returned
should include a self-addressed,
stamped envelope with their entry.
Minerva also asked that the

quilter’s name, address and phone
number be included with the patch.

Anyone wanting to judge the
patches is invited to do so by
coming to the store. The final
decision will be based on popular
decision.

This is the first year Minerva, an
avid quilter herself, is holding the
contest. Further questions about
the contest should be directed to
Minerva at (717) 768-8011.

The New Turfmaster
4-Wheel Drive ■ 18 H.P. Multi-Purpose Vehicle

GOLDEN BARREL

PRODUCTS
Household Molasses, Syrup

And Edible Oil
★ BAKING * SORGHUM SYRUP

MOLASSES * TABLE SYRUP
★ BARBADOS * HONEY

MOLASSES ★ COCONUT OIL
★ BLACKSTRAP ★ CORN OIL

MOLASSES ★ SOYBEAN OIL
★ PANCAKE SYRUP ★ PEANUT OIL
★ CORN SYRUP ★ SHOO-FLYPIE

MIX

If your local store does not have it,
————contact:
GOOD FOOD INC.

(Food Division Of Zook Molasses Co.)
West MainSt., Box 160
HoneyBrook, PA 19344

Phone; 215-273-3776 or 717-393-3987
Call toll free in PA: 800-662-7464

Low Center of Gravity for High Stability
Center Pivot Frame with Power Steern o
Easy On and Off for Operator
Front Mounted Accessories for Greater Control & Visibility

ATTACHMENTS

•48 &60 Mower Deck
•48 Snowblower
•48 Tiller

•48 & 60 Dozer Btade
• Lawn Vaccum

,

• Rotary Broom

USED STEINER
MODEL SlB In Stock

•4395
WES STAUFFER SALES & SERVICE

RD3, Ephrata, PA 17522
(717) 738-4215

Ephrata Exit NewRt. 222, Vi Mile West
onißt322jTumleftontoPjeasantYalley F

Past, Efficient,
Dependable.

f
For All Your Fencer Needs, It

WiUPay You Well To Start
With, Or SwitchTo, The Oldest
Name In Electric Fencers And

TheWorld’s
Largest Selling SjTj.hi'Mlli?

Brand...
MAGNUM 12

| MODEL
1 y'- \ 12 Volt Solid-State Circuitry

Reduces Battery Dram To
The Minimum Low Im-
pedence To Shock Through
Wet Weeds and Brush
Power You Never Dreamed■ Possible From A Battery
Fencer No Moving Parts
Means More Years Of
Dependable, Trouble-Free
Operation ChargesUp To 25

V " J Miles OfFence UL Listed

Prices As Lew As HS.9S
Madein US A

1 Year Warranty, Including Lightning
Damage, WithPrompt Local Service Available

• Other models available, including Hi-Line
Fencers.

SALES AND SERVICE
If Your Local Doalor Poos Hot Have If,

Contact
PEOUKA BATTERIES

Ronks, PA 17572
Distributor & Warranty Station (or Parmak

The stormor EZEE-ORY*
Grain Drying System.
The EZEE-DRY has proven itself fast, efficient and

dependable for more than 15 years Drying capacities
are available up to 2 000 bu /hr at 5 points removal,
and it doubles as a storage bin after drying is complete

The thin drying layer and high volume low heat
airflow ensures uniform drying And the EZEE DRY is
virtually maintenance free

Fora free\ no obligation estimate,
stop In or calltoday.

LOUCKS
GRAIN EQUIPMENT INC.

RD #l2 Box 307
York, PA 17406

(717) 755-2868
Manufactured Dy Stormor Inc Fremont Nebraska

jnerva
. iser a:.. jughter, Phoebe Oellig, left, are sponsoring a quilt patch

contest during the month of July. The patches will be judged by customers in Minerva's
store, the Mt. Rock Family Shop. Above, Minerva and Phoebe display one of Minerva’s
quilts.

Ida’s
Notebook

Ida Bisser

The other day my husband and I
did something unusual. We got up
at 4:30 to go fishing at Lake Struble
in Chester County. I felt this was a
ridiculously early hour to arise,
but I did it.

As I’d made sandwiches the
night before, all I had to do was fill
a thermos bottle with coffee. Allen
had loaded our aluminum boat on
the trailer the night before and so
we started for Honey Brook, Pa.

Would you believe that I couldn’t
find any worms in my garden? But
that turned outto be an advantage,
as then, we drove to Kurtz’s
Fishing Ponds to get bait and I had
an opportunity to meet Mr. Kurtz
again. We hadn’t seen each other
since the 1940’s when we both had
the same employer. It made the
day worthwhile as the fishing itself
was a disaster.

For one thing, Allen had to row
the boat all around the 146-acre
lake because his electric motor

would not work. It took over one
half an to hour to row across it as
there was quite a breeze. But, he
said it didn’t tire him at all and he
would not let me take a turn
rowing.

He only got two tiny fish and I got
none. There were four other
parties there and they continually
moved from spot to spot as they
couldn’t catch any fish either.

However, it was a beautiful June
day with just a few large, white
cumulus clouds in a blue, blue sky.
We saw a deer come down to the
water to drink and we heard
several ringnecks nearby. Some
bullfrogs were croaking in the
cattails growing along the marshy
edge. The best part was simply
being there together enjoying the
scenery and each others company.
With life’s uncertainties, one never
knows if we will share two or 100
moremornings like that one.

r SANDBLASTING
REPOINTING

WATERPROOFING
From repairing dratty, leaking walls to
complete stucco removal and repointing,
exterior restoration or farmhouses is our

REASONABLE RATES
JAMES H. DOSTER

507 South Spruce Street
Lititz, Pennsylvania 17543

For information or a free estimate, return
coupon below.
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■l
Name __

Address __

City _State Zip
Phone: Area
Directions toyour home:

BED &

‘BREAKFAST
At

Horseshoe
Form

Colonial Style
Farmhouse

Built in 1809
5 Miles East of
Hershey, Pa.

Call
717/838-2863

or
717/838-1438


